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Time of Train
. At TIONKSTA STATION, on and aflor
June I, 18741

Kil'TH lfT CLASS.

Train 22 7:12 p. "i.
So CLASS.

Train 80 - - . 11:03 a. in.
" M 3:28 p. in.

WORTH 1T CLAJ.
Train 21 - - , - m 3:2Sp. m.

2i l.An.
Trniu M - B:S5 a. m.

6:05 p. m,
rn tho Hiver DivUinn (. . from Oil City

tt Irvlntn, up the river it North ( down
the rirnr, aoutli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Iusher will preach in the
M. K. Church on Sunday evening next,

Diihriduc'e Mill is runninsr full
time and turning out lots of lumber.

' We understand that there has
been a little too much" cold we.ithcr
for the corn this season, and a little

,too much rain for the wheat and oats.
However, there ia plonty of time for

these crops to regain lost ground be-

fore harvest.
Eleven cr ndidates fur the Repub- -

" lioan nomination fir Sheriff of Venan-

go county, aro announced in the Oil
City Derrick; fivo for Assembly; two

for State Senate, and one each fur Con-

gress, District Attorney, and Couuty
Commissioner.

' Several "skippers," or light rafts
passed down the river on Sunday last.
They were rafted eightceu to twenty
courses deep. If the lumber market
id not better than it was in the spring
the owners hud bitter l;eep their luiu- -

ilict at home.
, Wo hear of two or three Demo
crats who propose to run for the Dera
ocratic nomination fur Assembly. If
the ono who gels the nomination limkes

the election we will be Aiaterially mia
taken. The Republicans of this coun
ty propose to bend, the Assemblyman
.this yeiir.

Jacob Hood, our enterpriing
commissioner is around exhort-

ing owners of property to properly ie
pair their mdewalks, else lie will have
to do it al the expense of the property
Thero are a great many sidewalks
which would be the better for a little
.tiukcriug.

A correspondent of the Beaver
YimMsnvs: "Please let the readers

--of y ur valuable paper know that if
they will put a few grains of bnck- -

whoat in every hill of potatoes, it will
S4ve their crops from the potato bug

' 1 ry it, and you will be surprised to

.ce what a perfect remedy it is."

On Wednesday morning last the
wooden pump factory, at Youngsvillc,
the properly of Henry iirace, was

'burned to the ground. Tho fire caught
from a spark which lodged nn the
roof. The los will be from 80,000 to
$7,000. Thus much we learn from au
extra issued by the Youngsville Xeus.

M. Carpenter, not to be behind
,the avcrago business men of the place
has put u neat awning in front of his

alkry. Such improvements are, al
wan noticed aud appreciated. We
vfiisjicct, Iwwever, that the principal
.inducement iu this instance was to
keep out the rays of the afternoon sun

Judge Wetniore, now of this Dis
trict, formerly of th Krio District
was recently the recipient of a letter
signed by the members of the Erie
Bar, regretting their separation, pay

.ling hiui a high compliment upon the
ability, impartiality, and fidelity with

he discharged the duties of his
Hive in Erie county. Tho letter and

reply I'roin the Judge, are published in
lb.' I'.riv

The Forest County Library.
we

The Literary Society of this place l.
havo determined to establish a pnblio
library, and. have procured the consent
of tbo County Commissioners, who ere perj
always up to tne tunes, to noiu a
Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival our
and Piomenade Concert in the Court
House, to raise some funds tor the ti,e
purpose, lhe festival and Concert

. .r t i nr.i !... i
win lane piace teiiiiesuy
June 24, next, and all are cordially
invited to bo present.

The following committees woro ap'
pointed by the chairman :

On purchase of ice cream, straw
berries, lemons, sugar, etc., A. B. Ivcl- -
1 T . ni 1 A . tl tV.I.:,l.i7, . imiu, x .v..usc.

On cream and cakes, Mrs. T. B.
Cobb, Mrs. J. E. Blame, Mrs. A. II.
Partridge.

On Promenade Concert, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Dunn, Mrs. J. B. Aguew,
Mrs. J. E. Blaine.

On Table, Mrs. L. R. Freeman,
Mrs. T. B. Cobb, MrS. BlniTic, Mrs. T,

J. Vau Gicsen, Mrs. S. D. Irwin, Mrs,

A. IT. Partridge, Mrs. T. O. Conver,
Mrs. J. B. Agncw, Mrs. W. R. Dunn,
Mrs. J. M. Kepler.

On Dishes, Mrs. P. O. Conver, Mre.

J. B. Aguew. y V..
On Water, P. M. Clark, and S. D,

Irwin, Esq.
A general admission fee of 25 cents

will be charted. Let all come with
their pockets full of cash.

.. . .. ( .
i

the St. Mary a, (Jazctte man was

trouting a short time ago, and says
that on his way Co mo he stopped in to

see the trout ponds of Mr. John Creich,
at Haul's mill. 'The proprietor show
ed us all about tho promiees. He has
about COO trout in his ponds, all of
Eood size. He has been selling a creat
niimlierlfli-l- v. II dpRi.mH. this Bum- -

mor. to build a dam capable of raisiue
about 10,000 evof y season. We have
no doubt but Mr. C, if he gives the
matter a littlol attention, will make
this quite a lucrative business."

We ceunot imagine why some of
our poople who have fretdi spring runs
on their premises do not encage in
raising trout both for the market and

. . . .
tor home consumption. At the pres-

ent rate of fishing bur streams will
soon bo fished out, and unless trout
,nnfiila nrA

, ftt.iftf.it ua .ul.ull all.. onnn.. knv
I
.

.tr.nir. tn tlm t.l-- w r.f .mn.r A.A.

icate offish. There's not much trou- -

ble. and a deal of money in the busi-- 1

ness, , hi nee Mr. bhrtver s death no
one set ins to take any interest in this
branch of business. Here s a chance
foi somebody t) make some mouey
easily.

A son of Wm. Haslet, of Green
township, aged eighteen or twenty
yearn, died on Sunday last from the
effects of sprains received a few weeks

ago, occasioned by heavy lifting. We
are without particulars, but enough is
known to warrant a slight warning to
the working men of Forest couuty. In
the lumber woods every man is liable
to lift more than is compatible with
his future, usefulness. We scarcely
meet a man who has been long in the
woods but who has received more or
less injurls through heavy lifting;
injuries from which he will feel the
the bud effect as lnug as he lives. The
only way is. to limit yourselves to a
certain weight easily within your raus
tie, and nevef go above it. If this
advice were heeded there would scarce
ly be au unsound iu man Foreet coun
ty ten yeais hence.

The Grangers, as well as all who
possess ground enough to plant a few
hills of potatoes, are waging a war of
extermination ugainst tho potato bug,
There are a great many plans in vogue
to destroy these bugs. Some plaut
buckwheat in the potato hills. Others
scatter Parts Green over the plants,
Some sprinkle salt brine between the
rows, while others gather the insects
alive in a tin can and cremate them.
this last is sure as lur as it cuts: uo
bus has ever been known to iuterfere
with a potato vine after it (the bug)
has been thoroughly cremated. We
are glad to note that so much care
is being taken to secure a good potato
crop, and we live iu hopes that pota- -

toes will be both cheap and plentiful
this season.

Mr. K. Cowan, editor and pro- -

prietor of the Warren Jli7, has taken
his son, Willis Cowan into partnership
with Si i in in that business. Mr. Cowan
Jr. is spoken of as a mr.n fully pro
pared and competent to enter at once
upon the duties iucuiiihciit on liis posi- -

lion. The uew firm has our best

From some who pretend to know,
hear tliit tlie present will probably

fIDanciftllVl tl,9 boss council for
to colnf. t10 ,ax duoli- -

cntcg are iu thc lian(s 0f j,ig0 pro.
wh0 ig mni,;ng the money on them'

faster than any other collector within the
recollection. This being the case,

whv would it not be a cood idea for

present council to purchase some

fire apparatus? A hand engine which
. . . ...

will cast a few hundred dollars, may
iiave our town thousands oi tionars
worth of property. No man can tell,
unless he starts it, what hour a confla- -

gratioft may take place, which will, in

our power.ess conQiuon, cnuangcr wj ;

whQe town. Oentleraen, suppose...you.... I

,aK tne manor up.

Some unregenerale cuss, who will
undoubtedly bung up in the Peniteu- -

tiary or insane asylum, gent us two

columns oi auveruneiiieiiis puryunmg
to come from our New York Agent.,
ueo. r. ivowe.i ot vo. jn me eame ...
day we received a postal card from I

Messrs. Kowcll & Co. saying that their
name nj imgcu w vtv..i..
Words fail us whenwe attempt to
paint the depth of cussedness possess- -

cd the aroresaid torger or lorgers. I

If vnrJwA hnrl hnpn hntrnvArl into I

iMilllnn U mlo in u'a w.mlil hunt
been enrajjed. As it is we are glad that
our agents keep Iheir eyes open B0

wide, and-w-e feel pretty good because
we were not sold.

W. II. Dimmick, the Democratic
Assemblyman from Wayne county,
who set up a job last winter to make
some money out of the banks of the
State, and to a certain extent succeed
ed, but who was detected in the act,
ha? lieen disoarged by the U. S. Court
because the grand jury tailed to tind a
l bill agaiust hico. have heard
no comments trora our democratic
exchanges on this escape of an ac- -

knowledged blackmailer, but we trem- -

ble when we think of the columns of
abuse the radical courts would have
received, had Dimmick been a Repub
lican instead of a Democrat. Motes
and begins.

The Clarion Democrat U under
I

taking to run the Armstrong County
Democratic nominations. How it will

I

succeed is a nuestion for the future.
Wb don't belUve. however that more
tlinn BnvAn.i(rlit lift nf. thjk.... nmn(.i.&

P A rmilrnnn rnnnlr tkn Rm.n'j
paper. He reserves about two inches
of space in the last week's paper to
give Maclay a left handed puff, which
will probably result in making more
votes for Mao. It would be a good

speculation if Maclay would pay
Brown advertiain" iates to abuse him
dtirin; the cnnvas3.

We wish to call attention to the
new adveitisemtnt of E. A. Baldwin,
of Tidioute. Should any of our read
eis need anything in his line, we can
conscientiously recommend them to go
in lUlilwin. fWlimr assured that ha

will do uuto them as he would be done
by were he the buyer and they the
sellers. If any ono finds that he does
not do just as ho advertises, we will
take his advertisement out, and give
him a puff. We don't an
ticipate having those tluugs to Co,
however.

Jas. McKay and Sam. Brauden- -

burger slew a rattlesnake about four
feet in length, on Friday .last, which
sported nine rattles. They killed it
about a mile up Bates' Run, on the
west side of the river.

On Sunday last we caused a reptile
of the same species, three and one- -

half feet in length, to bite the dust,
which panped out ten rattles and a
button. We killed this stiake on the
hill a short distance above Hunter's
Mill. These are the only ones we

have heard of being killed this season.

Circii6s are exhibiting to the
larger towns and cities throughout the
country at present. Our place seems
to present no attractions for these per-

formances, a fuct which none seem to
regret, lhe circuses ami nieuagenes
traveling tins summer, are on a grand

' C'e than ever, and hard times lol
Uow t"ir track-- , because they gather

UP W lhe lo08 change in tUe country.
Bishop, late editor of the Oil City

Derrick, has been tendered a position
on tho editorial staff of tho Buffalo
Express, which position the aforesaid
Lishop has accepted. He is a terribly
stirring follow, but wo would advise
him to slick to the uewspaper business,
aud not try to iuu the railroads up
there. That's what "busted" hiru iu
Oil City.

Robinou it Bouner have full
lock of Wall Pit per. Hi

The Clarion Democrat is saying
mean things about Sam. Young, and
none so base M to take Sam's- part.
Sam. li pretty good at slinging mud,
however.

While the Row O. L. -- Mead, of
M. E. Church, was immersing a

convert in the creek last Sunday, it
rained. This caused one of the breth
ren to remark It's done right; the
parson immersed hiru and the Lord
spriuklcd him." Spectator,

T1 TionoRU ("irance meets n the
0(1J jHowa Lodge Room once in two

weekis on Tuesday evening. Next
TucS(ay cvcn;ng i, the regular meet- -

ui lti The izPanee is said to be
.;,,; mombr.i tw.t mnidlv hut6" O 1 l J

Ruri. Those who bclone to the or- -

gauization profess to be highly pleased
with its workings.

In the case of Comv. J. N. &
D Bolard, Ot J IdlQUt, llHllCted lor

Lclling liqor o.nday, fle venjict
Wfl. ,.ut

0- - tv., and the prosecutor. K. t
n fitott .to pay the costs. There was

evijcnuT a iiuie spite-wor- k connected
Witn mis prosecuiiou, oui ine messrs.
I30laril ore centlemen wlio are at all
t;ineg williiiK to have their records
0verlia.uled

''0 JUly number of Ballou's

""8 ' ' l
. . .

eome thirty nice Stories, una poetry
which the higher price magazines
would be glad to print. The illustra
tions are timely, and those of the
Fourth of July are amusing, and will
be particularly relished by the younger
portion of tho community, while the
sedate will be reminded of their youth,
and love of fun and gunpowder. Bal
lou's Migazine is the best cheap 6erial
iu the country, and this the people
have discovered a louz time ago. It
is only $1.50 per year, and to each
subscriber is given a nice chromo.
Price fifteen cents single number. For
sale at every periodical depot in the
country. Thomes A Talbot, Publish
ers, 30 Bromfield Street, Boston.

B. L.' II. T)abbs, tho celebrated
Photographer, No. 40 Sixth street,
Pittsburgh, has intoduccd ap entirely

!. ii. j i... :. i"ew Iu cauc? ,
mucu "'"re "u"u'
I i .1 U 1 ,1,a,n Plclurei periec.y uu.uu., uu

.mucn1 oueaper.I One ot the most lru

portant requisites in getting a gooa
I. .1piClU re IS IU U V U BUUU u I1U num..

j i. nr. n.i.i..P". s""ll
excels any one we know, and that is
likely the reason of his doing the
lurgest business of the kind in the
city. 10 4t

Special Notice. -

All persons having unsettled ac
counts with J. B. Pearsall.of Claring
toii, Forest county, Pa., are hereby
notified that settlements are requested
on or before the first day of July next,
by note or cash. As no account will
be permitted to run over this date
without settlement of the same, those
wishing to save further trouble will
please take notice.

Jas. B. Peausali.
Clarington, June 8, '74. 10 3t

Wool ! Wool ! 1 Wool ! ! !

Take it to Robinson & Bonner ; they
pay the outside price, and sell goods
very, very low. lOtf

Horses and'Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited. -

3tf D. G. Hunteu, Tiouesta, Ta

Laud Plaster and Lime at Robin
son & Boniiers. 10tf

New Millinery Store.

Mrs. JN. ti. bteveus has opened a
first class millinery store, where can
be found a full assortment of Huts,
Bouuets, Ribbons, Straw Goods,
French Flowers, Ornaments, &c. All
fresh aud new. Salesroom same build
ing with Stevens Shoe Store, Tidioute,
Pa. 8 tf

Largest stock ot Stoneware and
Quecnsware in Forest county, and at
lowest prices, at Robiusou A Bonner's.

btf

A CARD.

Having purchased the stock and
busiuess of Mr. N. E. Stevens in the
Boot and Shoe trade, I call especial
attention to my large stock for spring
and summer wear, which are uow be
ing sold cheaper than ever. Special
inducements to customers from a dis
tance. I. 0. Gii.i.ksime,
Successor to N. Iu. Stevens, first doer

above Chaflev's irroccrv, Main St.
Tidiotue, Pa. "

. 8 4t

- " "Job Frinting.
Do you want poster?
Do you want hand-bill- s ?

Do you want business card ?

Do you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty lettchcad ?

Do you want a nico visiting card ?

If so, leave your orders at the Re
publican, office where they will be exe
cuted in the neatest styl and on most
reasonable terms.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

nr il,niiMnl . of fine

Hemlock Timber Lands situated on

Maple Creek, near Claringtoii, this
county, are for sale at a baigain. Part

f the lands are situated within four
:i f'in,;IIIUUB Ul Ullli.6, v.. VJ. ..

n;r nnA U l finn f,,r nn

extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and particulars can be seen y apply
ing to the editor of this paper,

pJT,a T?Mwin ntTi.linntn hn

th t extensive anJ bcgt .elected
ir:f f:u: ti.i . i,
IUb UL i lOlllUt: IBVIklW .111.1 II J Mil 1 V

ever seen ia a country store, and at
aatouishinKiT iow priccs, 4 Cm

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,

and he knows. 46 ly

Xeto Advertisements.

rAPA BALDWIN
lias opened a

SEWING MACHINE DEPOT

In bis

BOOT and SHOE STORE,

n, i connection with his other business
he has constantly in store tho

GROVER A BAKER,
DOMESTIC,

VICTOR,
WILSON SHUTTLE,

WHITNEY,
HOWK,

BLEES,
WHEELER A WILSON,

HOME SHUTTLE,

and will

FURNISH TO ORDER
any Sewing Machine In the market, at lint I

prices, with all the

T EES
which the Companies give, and will

DEUViJK 'mi; XYLAtJilliNllia

In miy part of Forest County, and givo all
necessary Instructions to Uarnors.

Ncr.lU' fur all Mitrliliica, Kllk and Thread

always in btoro.
TIDIOUTK, PA., June, 1874. 11-- tf

XOTICK.
In pursuance of an act of the Opnerol

AHomlil V nassed the 3d day of April. IST.1,
and BUbseouont .Siiplrments passed tho
11th lav of Aoril. 1K71! and 174. the sub
scriber will bo at the lollowiiii? named
places for tho purpose ot collectiiin taxos
for lhe vear 1874. All taxes not paid on
or before tho lirst day of August, 1H74, ton
per com. wui lie added lor (oiiecniifr :

Barnct township. Cooksburir, June 1(1,

from M a. m. to 12 u. Claringtoii, June 10
from 1 p. in to 7 p. in.

Jonks townsiup, juarien, June 17, iroin
0 a. in. to 3 p. in.

Kincslov township. June 19, at the stors
of Whoolor Dnsenburv.

(ireon township, Juno a), at the house of
Lu Amor.

Harmony township, June 22, at the stare
of J. I. Range. Trunkeyville, June 23, at
Peterson a.

Hickory township, June 24, at Uie store
of T. J. Bowman.

Tinnesta township, Juno 25, at Court
House.

Tionosta borough, Juno 20, at Court
House.

Howe township. June 29, at Brookston.
at tho storo of t .ooriro foml a t o.

KKE1), UhASNSElt, Treasurer.
Slay 5, 1S74.

LAST CHANCE
FOR

AIT EASY FORTUNE!
FIFTH AND LAST GIFT CONCERT

IN AID OF THIS

PUBLIC LIBRARY cKENTUCKY

JULY 31st, 1874.
' LIST OF GIFTS.

One grand cash Kilt ?J60,000
One rand cash (tilt 100,0n0
Ono Kraud cash (;ift 76,000
One giHiid cash jtift .0,000
Ono Krand cash irift 2.',0O0

5 Cash Kifts, Si.'O.OOO each, loO.OoO
10 cash Kns, 14,000 each, 140,000
15 Kill", 10,0041 each, 1M,000
20 ca-rt- i Ki1'"4. 6.0 each, 100,000
25 cash Kf ts, 4,000 each, 100,000
10 cash Kills, 3,000 each, HO.OOO
IA) cash gilts, 2,000 each, 100,000

100 eai-- h gifts, 1,000 each, 100,000
210 cash Kit'". &4M) each, If.o.OiiO
tsK) cash K''l. h0 each, 60, (Ml

19,000 cash gilU, Ul uach, (MJ.OOO

Grand total 20,00 Gifts, all cash, f2,.rHjo,ooO

FH1CK OF TICKFTSi
Whole Ticket M 00
Halves 2S 00
Tenths, or each Coupon 6 00
11 whole tickets tor Aoo no
22 fur - 1,000 00

For Tickets or information, address
THUS. F. HHAM1.KTTK, Aent and
Manager, I'u bile Library lioilding, Iaiiiis-vill- e,

K v., or
TllOS. II. II A YS.( CO., K.l.-U- ni .teuls

GOU yroadway, New York, M i;

1M
Dr. J. Walker's California Tia

egar Hitters aro a purely . egctawe
preparation, made cnicny iiom mo na-

tive herbs found on tho lower ranges al
tbo Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-ui.- i,

tho medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "What is the cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vixgcak Hit- -

tkust" uur answer is, mill nicy rcmov
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They aro tho great
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect ltcnovator and fnvigorator
of tho svstcm. Never beforo in the
hutory of the world lias a medicine been
coiiinuuniled possciii; the reniaikaliie
quahtins of Vi.sHa.n Uittkrs in healing the

ick of cverv ilieno man i heir te. They
are a gentle Purgative as well as TttaM,
relieving Cmiffostiou or luDauimation of
tho Uver uua Txcerai uigaus ia dimou
Ciseaics

The nronerl es of Da. WAtxiR'a
Tinkoas. Uirrnas ara A perient, Biaplioretie,
Carminative, Xutritioun. Laxative. Diuretia,
Sedative. Counter mtant buaontit. Altera--
tire, aud Aati-lliliou-

Grateful ThousanJs proclaim Vra.
roAR Bixteks tbo most wonderful

that ever sustaiucd Ui siakios
syeteni.

No Person can take these Bitters
nccording to directions, aud remain long
unwell, provided their boucs aro not de-

stroyed , by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted boyond
repair.

IJilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva-
lent iu tho valleys of our groat rivors ,
throughout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Hed, Colorado, Itrazos, Kio Grando,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah,

James, and many othois, with
thoir vast tributaries, throughout pur
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat mid dryuass, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive de-

rangements of tho stomach and liver,
aud other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, everting a pow-

erful intlucnco upon theso various s,

is essentially nccoasary. There
is no rathurtic for tbo pur post? eimi! te
Da. J. Wai.kkk'8 YiNKiiAit Hhtkiw,
as they will speedily remove the Uuk-color-

viscid mutter with which the
botvols aro loaded, nt the famo time
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho LcuUhy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify tho body rUseus-- '

by purifying all its lliildswiili Yin ma it
lliTTKits. No epidemic c:m tc.ko hoU
of a system thus fure-nriiie-

Dyspepsia or Iiidisestion, llend-aeli-

rain in tlio Shoulders, Coul;
Tightness of tho Chit, Dizziness. Vmir
Eructations of the Stomach, Had Tasls
in the Mouth, llilious AltucUs. I'iilpirc-tatio- n

of tho Heart, IiillatiMiiatien oi il.--i

Lungs, Pain in tho region of tlm Kid
lieys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are tho cifTViprings of Dspep:ii,i.
One bottiowill prot o a butteruar.Mite)
of its merits than a lengthy ad' ei ii

Serofula, or Kind's F.vi?, whin
Bwclliugri, L'leei'H, Kryiielas S'.vchftl Xii'tf.
Oi'itrc, SevuruliilH I iitUimiuiil!, "i. iub'!"til
Inflnniniationi, Mercurial .A lH'i'li"ii-'- . DUt
Soio, trujitioiis ef Urn Skin, Kern lv;' . ".In tlio.M!. n.i in nil oilier coii.ailir.iuu.il
ease, WaLKKU's im.oaii Unn.iis hnm
iliMivn thuir prcat ciualivu iuvei'i iu V.ti
nnmt ulistiiiuto and intnietaljlL' fi f .

For liitliininialory and CLrcik
KllCllIliatisill, Gout, llilious, Uomlt-te-

mid Iiitoi ntitteiil Fo el s, I ieaauv (
tho llliind, Livvr, Kidaei'4 inni I'inai..
tlicne lhtteiH linvc n eiiiml. Such tii .raoi
aro caiiKvil by Viiinted lUo.nl .

Mechanical Diseases. roraons ots- -

in Faints and Minerals, xuoh aifnged
Typc-setliti- tinld IkhIum, nui

Aliuora, m tliuy lidvauea in hie, lira '.I.,h.I
te jiaralyi of tho IluwcN. Ti iriuw4
mjaiiut this, tuko a doso of WaLI.kk's Vix.
koar IIittkus occasionally..

For Skin Diseases, Ki Tet-
ter, lll.itclu.H, Iimlii,
l'ustulci, lloiU, Cai'hiiiicliH, .

ScaUl liitad, Suro Kye. Krriela. ItWs.
ECUI'OI, UltCuloilltiDIlK (if till! Skill, lj'i;."ri
ami Discnuos of lliu Skin of wloilevn iiuu.u
or nature, aro literally iliij up and c:w.ii J
out of tlio nybtuiH ill a klioi I tiiua Ly l!m ur
of thoso IJitters.

l'in, Tape, and other Worm,
lurking in the Vhlnm of o many tliutnuntK
are elluttuaily (levtroynd and rnnnvoj.
tymin of modlcine, nu reiiiiilui-'.- , no

will liyo the ..yatviu hum nr4
like theso Uittors.

For Female Complaints, luyonn
er old, married or niuKlu, at the dawu cf

or the turn ef life, tlmso Tonia
Bitters displav so decided an inlluouuo Vh

improvonicut Is soon perceptible.
Cleanse tlio Vitiated IJlooil who-

ever you liud its inipuriliet baisliu; ibruaga
the akin in l'implcs, Kruptiiuis, t.r Muru;
cleanse it wheu yon find it obstructed aaa
aluL-jis- h iu the vaiut; clcanto it when tl le
foul ; your feohuifs will toll yo whan. Keep
the blood pure, aud the health of tke yti
will follow.

n. h. McDonald a x.,
rTU(fUl uilUm Aru., SB rmiiuM LWJhnt
ami oor. of W'slujitfttfn BitJ 1,'littrllnii Hl.. M. V.

kuld by all UrMggUU mKd Uttlm

I TIIK

BOROUGH OF JIONESTA.

Apply to CEO. 0. SICKLES,

7d, Nathan .St., New York fily.


